Annual Spring Conference
Hilton Hotel, Lanyon Place, Belfast
Wednesday, 6 May 2020 - 0930 to 1700

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0900 to 0930</td>
<td>Registration</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 0930 to 1030 | Psychiatry for the Marginalised, Social Determinants  
Dr Peter Byrne, East London NHS Foundation Trust |
| 1030 to 1100 | Multi Agency Triage Team (MATT)  
Ards Community Mental Health Team |
| 1100 to 1115 | Tea & Coffee                                                        |
| 1115 to 1215 | Trauma & Informed Resilience  
Professor Cheri Armour, Ulster University |
| 1215 to 1300 | How can Probation and Mental Health Work Together?  
Dr Adrian East, Chair RCPsych NI Forensic Faculty & Geraldine O’ Hare, Acting Director of Rehabilitation, PBNI |
| 1300 to 1345 | Lunch                                                              |
| 1345 to 1400 | Mental Health Strategy in Northern Ireland  
Department of Health, Speaker to be confirmed |
| 1400 to 1500 | Detecting Malingering in Clinical Practice - I can tell if you're lying but I can't tell why.  
Dr Derek Tracy, Consultant Psychiatrist & Clinical Director Oxleas NHS Foundation Trust |
| 1500 to 1600 | Managed PD in Mental Health Services – Models of Care  
Dr Rex Haigh, Chair, Medical Psychotherapy Faculty, RCPsych |
| 16:00 to 1630 | RCPsych NI Strategy 2020 to 2023  
Dr Gerry Lynch, Chair, & Emma Allen, NI Manager |
| 1630 to 1730 | Members’ Drinks Reception                                          |

*Delegate Fee - £75 - bookings can be made on RCPsych NI’s Website or phone 02890 278793 or barry.flynn@rcpsych.ac.uk*
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